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Hawaiian Village Gets New Chief
William Kaleimomio'hoolehua Wallace II
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As is usually the case with
vacancies. they gel filled, and this is

exactlywhathashappenedtothe one

marked "Chief, Hawaiian Vilage".

Chief William Kaleimomio'hoolehua

Wallace II may be new to the

Hawaiian VillaSe but his is a familiar

Iace at PCC and thmushout Laie.

A fomer Molokai fir€ chief,

Chief wallace left thst beautiful

island to come to Oahu to make

repairs on some family prcpety.

Once herc he accepted a position

with Maintenance ard has been there

until hb recent tmnsfer to the

Hawaiian vilage. Chief Wallace

brings to his new position a variety of

talents, among them huntinS, fish-

in8, a howledse of Hawaiian herbs,

the abillty to unde$tand and speak

fluent HawsiiaD, and much more,

Son of a purc Hawaiian mother and

hatf Hawaiian father he is well

v€rsed in all aspects of the culture.

A membs of Laie's Seventh

Ward, Chief Wallace is marded to lhe

former Ma88i€ Broad She is a

member of orc of the Pion€er

families who helped establkh Laie.

CominS from Samoa her famlly lived

for a time in the Iosepa Colony in

Utah before retuming to Hav.aii to
work on the Temple.

The couple have five childEn,
thee daught€$ and two 3on3, one of

whom is Bill WaUace a folln€r lona-

time employ€e at the Cent€r.

In atr interview with Chiel
wallace the Update was told that we

can look forward to many "physical
impmvements as the village seis new

goals and makes new committments

to the accumte d€monsuation of the

cultural concepts of Hav aiiana".

Chief Wallace believes lhat "the
Cospel and the Hawaiian .ultnre
work hand in hand', and that "as we

conduct morc research

improve our knowledge

mor€ in the futur€,"
We also leamed that the new

chief tu a master of the art of
preparinS Ku'lolo or, taro puddins a

tr€at that will be Plepared one day
soon for visitoE to the Hawaiian
ViUase.
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Chariots of Fire? Move Over!!!

Tiled but Happy. Emil'a Rutby players gather for a gtoup shot to cGlebratG the 2000 yard
victoryl Coach Inoki truuaki stands fourth from rtght ln back.

Under the dircction of Coach Emil
Wollgramm the BYU Rubgy team is
worki!8 its way throuSh some

SrueliDS pre-8ame excercites in
prcparauon fol the advent of the
sprinS ruSby season next month. In
an uncharacteristicauy ea y mom-
loS photo session this repo er was
able to capture some of this pre-
season traininS as the team [Iet in
frotrt of BYUto walmup. Utilizing a
special workout known as the 2,000
yard "woff8ramm Sp trt''(trsmedfor
Itrve to! Emil), each player is pul
throuSh an exhausting exercise
pattem consistinS of runninS,
walkinS, aDd hard sprinliDs Io! a
distance that adds up to over a mile of

known as "second wind". Toaman
in the last stages of oxySen debt, the
pEiD oI hfu runnilg etched acrcss his
Isse, the momeDt of physical brcak-
thrcugh to a poirt where his Eind
subordinat* hk body to the cuctate8
oI his will fu pule ecstacy.

Upon achier'tDg thls state the
runDer can go indeflnately and Emil's
"second wind' runne$ often go
beyoDd the Iequiied leEgth,

Th€ team fu now working at
becoming match fit, wh e this
"Becond wind' state c8E be achiev€d
during the Same itsell and all that prc-
Same traininS combines mental and
physical prowEss to produce a super

sprintingl Beglnni4 at 600 yads th€
men wo* up Sradually - at a mte oI
200 ysrds a day - to 2,000 yards
within 10 day8.

Emil poi ed out that "Ru8by is a
playels Samd', meadnS that while
Coaches Emil a0d Inoki Funaki can
hain the players for stamina, teach
them techdques, and impart
knowledge, the momenl the player
entem the field he k on hfu own. ThiB
is the pay-off point where tle
effectiveDess of ple-seasorcoaching
is dfuplalcd. DurlnS the early
morDhS work-out the cosches slrir,c
to l€ad the playsB through a critical
physical prccsss that culminates
wilh the plal'er achieving what is
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Did you know?
The Police Athletic Lea8ue

(PAL) basketbau season t'Ill beSin
this Sstuday, January 8, startinS at
8r3o am at the Lale School coud8
with t]le last game at 1:30 pm. BeD

Nihipali, the PAL coordinato!, in-
vites all parents, ftiends. and sports
enthusiasts to attend the 8ames. The
younS players, numb€ring 130, are

HELPFUL HINTS

Gelatin is handy to have on hand
in case of egg shortsges, hiShprices,
or just being out of esgs when You
need to bake somethinS, Gelatin can
be used to rcplace eggs in baking
cakes, cookies, combread or other
recipes.

Although Selatin may be used tn
bakinS satislacto ly, it is not a

substitute for the nutdtion of e88s.

An egg has about 70 calodes: a
teaspool ofSelatin about I calodes.
wlile eg8 yolks are rich in
cholesterol Selatin has none. Ane88
has 6 Srams ofhigh qualitypmtein: a

teaspoon of Selatin has 2 s Srams of
incomplete pmtein.

Gelatin as a food storaSe item is
]€ss expensive than powdeEd egas,

andmaybe storedforalongPedodof

Recipe for e88 substitution:
Preparc the SelatiD,/water

mixtuEs before beginning to mix the
baked prcduct.
1 egg - I tsp selatin, 3 TbsP cold
water, 2 Tbsp plusI tspboilingwater.
2 eSgs - 2 tsp gelatin, 1/3 cup cold
waler, 1/3 cup boilinS water.
3 esSs - l Tbsp Selatin, 1/2 cuP cold
water, 1/z cup boiling water'
D ectionsl
1. Place cold water in mixing bowl

and sprinkle gelatin to soften,
beat

2. Add boilins water and beat until
dissolved.

3. Place in freezer to thicken while
pleparing any cake or cookie
rccipe. when the recipe calls
for tle addition of e88s, beat the

Selatin mixluE (now thicken-
ed) uniil FROTHY. [This step is
most importsnt.) Th€n add to
batter in place of egas.

beiweenthe agesofT-14. fhe season

wiII end March 5 when sunmer and
baseball will begin.

The PAL LeaSue is supportedby
the Polynesian Cultu$l Center not
only with finances but with PeF
sornel. Edc Beaver of Resewations
coaches the Laie Sixe$, Raymond
Madtemsi of Maintenance has the

Pisces team. Dean Almadova of
Resewations tle Jazz, Cla}'ton
Hanohano of Maintenance the Earth-
quakes, Ken Mailo of Purchasins the
Raiders. and Pele Leiataua oI PUI.

chasinS a team yet unnamed
We apprcciate the work oI these

fine voluntee$ MsY the best team

win!

New Work Begins

work beSan for the new
Employee Buildin8 on December 29,

1982. To be located behind the
O entation Building it wi[ house a

lounge.lockerc, and laundry to sewe
the Centet's 1160 employees. The

buildinA is expected to be completed
by lune of 1983. Meanwhile the
Suides willb€ conductins oriertation
se$ions in the courtyad between the
ticket offices and the Gateway
Restaurant.
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NEWS
HOW MANY COSTUMES CAN A CULTURAI CENTER COSTUME
CREW CUT CONSIDERING TTIAT TIITS COSTUME CRBW CAN
CLIT THESE COSTI,MES CONTINUOUSLYI

well, curiosity prcmpted the
Update to askl The amount oI
matedal that Dasses throush the
home sewing machines in the Seam-
strcss department behind the lheater
isamazinAl 800 costumes were produ

ced this past qusrter, and this fiSure
does rct necesEarily include special
requircments like VillaSe Cultural
days. Each Center employee re-
ceives from 2 to 4 urdfoms peryear,
and each iB cut to the individual's
specillc measEements. ,ust an ex-
ample of hat this marvelous team
can do was displayed at the Tongan
Cultural Day celebmtions held this
past December 4th, Each viuaSe
employee was outfitted with 2 new
unlforms each and 49 danclng cos-

tumes werc produced - all within 1

Under t}Ie direction of supervisor
Mary Scott, s€amsh€sses Ofa
Talakai, Nona warne!, Temaleti
Kava, MeIe Taumoepeau, Maile Vi,

Sandy Sproat and Mildred Cashman
arc had at work cunently on th€ new
uniforms forNona s Broup goinginto
the Kau kau area. Also the costumes
for the Maod Village's Waitun8i Day
Celebration, and the Suides in the
Cultural Odentation depa ment are
rcceiving a total of 97 new unifomNl

The unifoms that ar€ retumed
due to employee tumover are rc-
paircd, Iaund€rcd, pres3ed and put
on shelves forrcdistribution. Excess
uniforms arc held in reselve for
special situations, like the TonSan
stom last yeal when boxes and
boxes of clothinS were shipped flom
the CeDter for the stom victims.
orto fill special requests for clothing
needed in differcnt nission areas, or
even a few thin$ that are donated to
the Temple Visitofs Center for use by
suests who arc impmperly dressed.

Allinall, the seamshessesare one
busy group of ladies. Their hard
work is Sreatly apprcciated and the
fruits of thetr labor can be seer
throushout the Center.

team. The BYU Seasiders RuSby
team promises to be just tbat. The
season begins Febuary sth and run8
thmush Msy 14th. Ten opponent

teams arc scheduled and the Update
encouraSes all you RuSby fans to get

out and support the teamlll

continued fiom pEge 2
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Sofc
Apple Pie

$1.75.,...cooked
$1.50.....ftozen

flimired quantityJ

Jfot French Bread
$1.25 per loaf

The abow items may be purchased

at the -tanai employee window
today from lO:00 am until sold

.-++ Employees of the Month ++
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1/7 FRI: Devotional
Actv.Cntr BBall Simon Fraser

Ward NiSht

1/8SAT: Actv.Cntr.BBallSimon
Fraser

Movie 2, 6:30, 9130

"Absence oI Malice"

1/s SUN: Ward Fbesides

1/11TUES: AudT:3opmWAFiln
"Europe By Canal Boat"

Actv.CDtr, 7130 BBaII 'Concodia'

7/12 WEDI L.T. 10:30
Univ. Forum/Monis Glahan
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Novembeds Culture O entation
Employee of the Month is Patdcia
Kapiolani Toon. CominS all the way
from New York City Pat has been
working had on her Travel
Mansgement degree and is lookiag
forwsd to gEaduating this Jurc. This
promises to be an exciting new year
for Pat because he!plans, in addition
to Sraduation, include maniage ir
Iuly to her fiancee Peter, whom she

met while wo*itr8 at Cultrual
Orieniation.

When the Update asked Pat what
she enjoyed most about her job she

rcplied, "Two thinas rcaly, fi$t the

Sreat people I work with aad second,
meeling all the new people who come
to the Center."

The people Pat works wlth seem

to f€el t}le same way about her,
everyone we spoke with aSreed that
Pat is deperdable, very hi€ndly and

Laura Ape$o, fondly called Lala by
her ftiends is Decembet's Employee

of the Month. She works for two
different depa ments, VIP Toud
Orientation and Tram8, Laura is
from Maui whele she rccently
graduated ftom hlSh school.

When ssked why Lala was

chosen the leply came because of

her loyalty, dillSence and enthu-

siasm. When she fi$t started

working lor the Center she took time,

on her own. to memodze all the

scripts of each village, onlY an

example of her ea8€r wiUiDgne8s to

80 the extra mile.
Lala lovss wolkiry hem,

especially bscaue of the psople.

"They mske Ey day eve4dsy with
theh smiles erld fdeD&hiP" she 8ays.

1/13 THURS: Club Night

1/14 FRI: Devotional 10:30am
Ballrcom 9:3opm SA Dance

Movie 10r00pm "laws"

1/15 SAT: Actv.CDtr. 7:30pm
BBal Hawaii Pacific Col.

Bsllrcom Wad 5 Luau
Movie "IAWS"
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EDITORIAL

Looking {J*fa to 1e83

Christmas is past andwearcnowintothe NewYear, But belore the past
year lades into history let us rcflecl on it for a moment so that its lessons
mayhelp usprepare forthefuturc. 1982 was a year of some successes and
some failurcs iD ourcommunity. It was avery successful business year for
the C.,rter, bulitshallperhapsbestbercmembercdastheyearof excessive
mins, further economic woes, the March flood, and the November
hurricane! In summary, it was exactly as we were told it would be. Elder
Ashton and President Clavens wamed us at the beginning of the year to
prcpare for adversity but expect successes iI we would but follow the
promptings olihe Holy Spirit ifl our daily prcfessional and personal lives.

As we enter this New Year, they have cautioned us to expect more of
the same. In these latterdaystherc shall be no rcspite fmm adversitv' but
those who put on the "whole armorof God" and livewithinthe suidance of
the Holy Spirit shall meet with the successes attendant to the faithfull

"Forthey that are wise and have received the truth, and have taken the
Holy Spirit for their guide, and have not been deceived- verily I say unto
you, they shall notbehewndown andcastinto thefire, but shall abidethe
dav.

"And the ea h shall be Siven unto them for an inheritancei and they
shall multiply andwax strons, and their childrcn shall srow up without sin

"For the Lod shall be in theirmidst, andhis Slory shall be upon them,
and He will he thetu Kirs.,.." (D&C asl

May God bless usthroushout the comins year, mv brothels and sisteB.
that we may be appreciaaive oI our associations within the Polvnesian

Cultural Center, that we may sustain our leadership, promote peace and

harmony wilhin our own stewardships, strive to rishteouslv fulfill bv the
prcmptinss of the Spidt all duties in our business and personal callinSs'
lhat we may face the New Year without fear or trepidation, but with
easerness and anticipation of the blessinss of the Holv Sphit,

"whom the Father will send in my name, He shall teach vou all thinss,
and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto vou.

"Peace I leave with you, My peace I give unto your Not as the wo d
givelh, Give I unto you. Let not your hea be troubled, neither let it be
afraid." {lohn 1a: 26-271
Ilappy New Yearl
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1/1 SAT:

1/4 TUESI

1/5 WEDI

1/7 FRII

1/8 SATI

Tetsuya Eham
Chiu Mins Danny Fung

Mada L. Hardisty
Tau Moeai

Lillian Kuulei Silva
Lusiana Tawaqa

Genevieve M. Tiave
Ah Kit To

ooo
Chdstian T. Tuairau

So'o TufaSa

ooo
Pom Tuaitanu

Cathedne Teriipaia
Vaiola P. Tauiliili
Daniel Jay Payton
Uilelotu Kauvaka
AI Sheck Hokum

Edwad Shim K. Aillaooo
Yoshiko Kitaokaooo
Clarence Alapa

Hedylissa Delos Santos
David Manukim Male

Iohn laime Perez
Uale Toa

MoDi ToSiaiooo
Cliffod Chase

Rob€ o Go Culas
Kent Christian Gdffiths

Mitchell Keliikuli Sr.
Apal N. Rarcbaooo

Michael Aki
Stephanie P. Cobum

John Dennis Comiuez
Made$on Konral Ramon

Sophia TuraSa

ooo

1/3 MON:
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